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No. 2004-4

ANACT

HB696

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof
the Governor,to grant and convey to the PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority
certainlands situatein the39th Ward of theCity of Philadelphia;and authorizing
the Departmentof General Services,with concurrenceof the Departmentof
EnvironmentalProtection,to leaseto Isle ofCapriAssociatesland within thebed
of the DelawareRiverin the City of Philadelphia.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Landin theCity of Philadelphia.
(a) Authorization.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the

approvalof theGovernor,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedon behalfof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniato grant and convey to the Philadelphia
RegionalPort Authority for $1 certainlandssituate in the39th Ward of the
City of Philadelphiadescribedin subsection(b).

(b) Description.—Thelands to be conveyedpursuantto subsection(a)
consistof 47.204acresmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract, pieceor parcel of land situate in the 39th
Ward of theCity of Philadelphia,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,as shown
on a planpreparedby VanDemark& Lynch, Inc., Surveyors,Planners,and
Engineers,of Wilmington,Delaware,datedMarch 13, 2000anddescribedas
follows to wit:

BEGINNING at point on the BulkheadLine of the DelawareRiver, as
establishedby theSecretaryof War, September10, 1940,a commoncorner
for lands now or formerly of ConsolidatedRail Corporation,andParcel9,
the said point being measuredthenine (9) following describedcoursesand
distancesfrom the intersectionof the easterlyside of Broad Street (at 300
feetwide)with the southwesterlyside of PattisonAvenue(at 120feetwide):
(1) Southwesterlyalongthe easterlysideof BroadStreet,

2,527.57feetto a point;
(2) Southeasterlyatright anglesto saidBroadStreet,

37.00feetto a drill hole set,acornerfor the
said landsnow or formerlyof ConsolidatedRail
Corporation;(courses3 through8 alongthe
southerlysideof landsnow or formerlyof
ConsolidatedRail Corporation)

(3) South75 degrees30 minutes00 secondsEast,3.00
feetto a drill holeset;

(4) South76 degrees31 minutes21 secondsEast,229.54
feetto anironpin set;

(5) South68 degrees33 minutes21 secondsEast,284.65
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feetto anironpin set;
(6) South63 degrees50 minutes26 secondsEast,341.02

feetto aniron pin set;
(7) Southeasterlyby a curveto theleft havinga

radiusof 2,287.44feet, andanarclength
of 730.03feetto an ironpin set,saidpoint
beingdistantby a chordof South72 degrees
59 minutes00 secondsEast,726.93feetfrom
lastdescribedpoint;

(8) South82 degrees07 minutes34 secondsEast,1,741.91
feetto apoint; and

(9) South76degrees03 minutes40 secondsEast,6,143.91
feetto the saidpointof Beginning;

THENCE from the said point of Beginning, extendingform the said
Bulkhead Line of the DelawareRiver, South 76 degrees03 minutes 40
secondsEast,690.69 feetto a point on the PierheadLine of the Delaware
River as establishedby theSecretaryof War, September10, 1940;

THENCE, along the saidPierheadLine of theDelawareRiver, the four
(4) following describedcoursesanddistances:
(1) South32 degrees13 minutes41 secondsWest,

2,200.66feetto a point;
(2) South49 degrees25 minutes45 secondsWest,

837.54feetto apoint;
(3) South57 degrees56 minutes20 secondsWest,

914.92feetto apoint; and
(4) North 34 degrees19 minutes56 secondsWest,

1,090.88feetto a pointon theaforesaid
BulkheadLine,a cornerfor Parcel9;

THENCE,alongthesaid BulkheadLine of theDelawareRiver, being the
dividing line betweenParcel9 andParcel9A, the two following described
coursesanddistances:
(1) North 58 degrees07 minutes17 secondsEast,

1,737.34feetto a point; and
(2) North 40 degrees23 minutes05 secondsEast,

1,627.95feetto thepointandplaceof
Beginning;

CONTAINING within said metesandbounds,47.204 acresof landbeing
the same,moreor less.

(c) Easements.—Theconveyanceshall be madeunderandsubjectto all
lawful and enforceableeasements,servitudesandrights of others,including,
butnot confinedto, streets,roadwaysandrightsof anytelephone,telegraph,
water,electric,gasorpipeline companies,as well asunderandsubjectto any
lawful andenforceableestatesor tenanciesvestedin third personsappearing
of recordfor anyportionof theland or improvementserectedthereon.

(d) Deed.—
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(1) The deedof conveyanceshall contain a clausethat the lands
conveyedhereinshall be usedonly for maritime purposesby the grantee
or its successorin interest.Shouldthe granteeor its successorin interest
allow the landsconveyedto be usedfor anyotherpurposeor attempt to
conveyor transfer the lands, the title shall immediately revert to and
revestin the grantor.The term“maritime purposes”shall meanactivities
directly related to the handling of cargo for import or export or the
transportof passengersthroughthePortof Philadelphia,but thetermshall
notmeanactivities relatedto gamblingor gaming.

(2) The deed of conveyance shall contain a clause that if the
PhiladelphiaRegionalPort Authority or its successorin interestceaseto
exist, the landsconveyedhereinshall immediatelyrevertto andrevestin
the grantorunlessa successorauthority hasbeenformedto continuethe
Commonwealth’s governance of regional port activities along the
DelawareRiver.
(e) Deedexecution.—Thedeedof conveyanceauthorizedby this section

shall be approvedasprovidedby law andshall beexecutedby the Secretary
of GeneralServicesin thenameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(1) Costsandfees.—Costsandfees incidentalto this conveyanceshallbe
borneby thegrantee.
Section2. Land within theDelawareRiverbed.

(a) Authorization.—TheCommonwealthowns the landswithin thebedof
the DelawareRiver,a portion of which landsarelocatedin the 5th wardof
theCity of Philadelphia,andincludeslandscommonlyknownaspiersNo. 36
North, No. 37 North, No. 38 North andNo. 39 North. The Departmentof
GeneralServices,with the concurrenceof the Departmentof Environmental
Protection,actingon behalfof the Commonwealth,is herebyauthorizedto
leaseto theIsle of CapriAssociates,for aninitial termof upto 99 years,land
within the bed of the Delaware River in the City of Philadelphiaand to
extend the period for all or any portion of the leasedpremisesfor an
additional termof up to 99 years.

(b) Description.—Theland to beleasedis moreparticularly describedas
follows:

ALL THAT CERTAIN lot or pieceof land situatein the 5thwardof the
City of Philadelphiamore particularlyboundand describedaccordingto a
plan of ALTAIACSM land title survey of Tabas Riverfront Property
preparedby PennoniAssociatesInc. anddatedJune10, 1994,as follows to
wit:

BEGINNING at a point, said pointbeing north 40 degrees00 minutes13
secondseasta distanceof 140.223feet from the intersectionof the easterly
right-of-way of DelawareAvenue(width varies) and the southeasterlyright-
of-way of PennStreet(60 feetwide), north 40 degrees00 minutes13 seconds
east, a distance of 624.260 feet to a point; thence (2) leaving the
southeasterlyright-of-wayof PennStreet(60 feetwide) andpassingthrough
the centerof a 10 feet wide alley, south49 degrees59 minutes47 seconds
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easta distanceof 723.219feet to a pierheadline in the DelawareRiver,
establishedJanuary5, 1894, approvedby the Secretaryof War September
10, 1940; thence (3) along the pierhead line in the Delaware River
establishedJanuary5, 1894, approvedby the SecretaryOf War September
10, 1940,south44 degrees43 minutes16 secondswesta distanceof 426.580
feet to a point; thence(4) alongthe same,south25 degrees35 minutes34
secondswest a distanceof 136.878feet to a point on the northerly line of
FairmontAvenueproduced;thence(5) along the northerly line of Fairmont
Avenueproduced,north75 degrees01 minutes01 secondwesta distanceof
55.471 feet to a point; thence(6) leaving the northerly line of Fairmont
Avenue produced,along the southerlyside of CohocksinkCreek, north 49
degrees23 minutes29 secondswest a distanceof 361.500feet to a point;
thence (7) along the same,north 71 degrees14 minutes28 secondswest a
distanceof 125.677 feet to a point; thence (8) along the samenorth 50
degrees20 minutes49 secondswesta distanceof 194.573feetto thepoint of
beginningbeing known as Nos. 877-923PennStreet(Piers36 to 39 North).
Excepting,however,suchportionof saiddescribedparcelsituateto thewest
of the bulkheadline of theDelawareRiver establishedJanuary5, 1894,and
approvedby the Secretaryof War September10, 1940.

(c) Lease agreement.—Thelease and any other documentshereby
contemplatedshall be approvedby the Attorney General and shall be
executedby the Departmentof GeneralServices,with the approvalof the
Departmentof EnvironmentalProtection,in the nameof theCommonwealth.
The leaseshall grant the lesseethe right to assignthe leaseor subleaseor
permit the subleaseof the above-describedpremisesfor the purposesof
developmentfor residential,office, commercial,condominium,hotel,marina
or otheruses.

(d) Sublease.—TheDepartment of General Services, with the
concurrenceof theDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection,actingon behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,is also specifically authorizedto
enterinto oneor morenondisturbanceagreementswith any sublesseeof the
premisesdescribedin this act pursuantto which the Commonwealthwill
agree that, if the Commonwealthsucceedsto the interestof the sublessor
underthesublease,it will not terminatethesubleaseunlessthesublesseeis in
default.

(e) Improvements.—TheDepartmentof General Services, with the
approvalof theAttorneyGeneral,is herebyauthorizedto execute,on behalf
of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,any declarationor otherdocument
necessaryto submit these premises or any portion thereof and any
improvements thereonto the provisions of 68 Pa.C.S.Pt. H Subpt. B
(relatingto condominiums)asa leaseholdcondominium.

(1’) Consideration.—TheDepartmentof GeneralServicesshall leaseto
theIsle of CapnAssociatesthe landwithin the bedof the DelawareRiver as
describedin subsection(b) upon such terms andconditions and for such
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considerationas it shall, with the concurrenceof the Department of
EnvironmentalProtection,establishthroughtheleaseagreements.
Section3. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The5th dayof February,A.D. 2004.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


